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Ch.1rlcs c. l{yri.c 

A!; }w s;it alorw 011.-! 11i{',Lt, h•! Lhour,hl or all the mi lc:;I they h,1d already 

tr,1v,,llciu, and th1.• ll!dHY rnor1! they had to r,o. J11:;t kcc• ling up wa:.m't 

easy !or a city boy. And it was up to him to ,r,;,kc al 1/ the arrangements 

for the other:;. ~~o, thuuriht Mark, I don't hink 1 can lr,o on. 

Cousin Barnabas had Ul!C!ll good to him, but cett.irl/r; alone with Paul 

Has a not her matte 1·. For one thine, µc1op le al ways re fc n:nd to thc~m as 

Paul and llarnabas, not lk1rno1bas mid Paul, and thal hu1t his family pride. 

For another, their evancclistic efforts were not restricted to Jews 

only, but includf?d those! Glmtile dor,s as well. j 
Trut!, Mark had himse l r acccptc?d Jesus of Nazare · h as his Messiah 

and Savi.or. Hc1 h;1d thru-.,n his lot in with that 8CCt balled Christians. 

He had witnessed the per:;ccution that Jewish leaders 1ad instieatcd 

acainst some of his friends who wen! also Christians. His mother's home 

even acconunodatcc.J tl111 church in Jcrusa 1cm. 
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lie hacl pcl r son a 11 y known some 

who had been willinc to die for this faith. There was no doubt in his 

I 
mind that Jc!sus' cruel death on a Roman cross had pa~d for his sins. 

I 
But to shar<! thi.s r,ood nows with Gentiles was too much. And Paul 

insistt.!d un doinr, just that. Adding ~verything up, lark concluded that 

this wasn't for him. 

So, even though it would hurt CUlH,ill B;1n1,1h.l!, rhum Le h'Ollld have to 

leave too (for Barnabas would go on with 1',1ul 011 tlu•i r: mi.:.:d.on;lry trip), 

Mark decided to n!turn to Jerusalem anu' holllt!. 



nii11rl Ii<~ Ji;1d r•.ood i'P.t!~1J11:; I or his d\~C:i.:jion, !Jut lw l~lll'\,· If' \•:01:ltl11'L L,! ;1blc! 

I. o co11v i.11<:<' nl.l:c r,; l.l1,1L ll,, had. "Fa i I ur,," is 11ol a n iJ word Lo ltavi, peo1, le 

,\ntioch \.'ith 1•,lmitlli', 1·1!por:ts or hoh' God had f;;lv,:,<l rnany Gentiles \-Jho 

had bl! l ieved on Jpf;Us. 
1 

Soon 1~;\!;,ns were lx! ing made for a second trip to 

n!vi.sit these IH!W converts. l3arnabas wanted to give M rk a second chance, 

l>ut not Paul. Hhau~ver the rt?asou why Mark had railed them on that first 

trip, l'aul thoucht it was 0crious enoueh to keep him o r the second one. 

So Paul cho::;e a ne,.; parL111!r, Silas; but Barnabas 1•,avc Mark a second chance, 

and toe.ether they started off in a different tlircction from Paul and Silas 

to preach thf! r,uspc 1. 

Uarnabas wa::; a r,ood teacher, and Mark a willine ·tudcnt. He would 

uot fail again. lie becaml~ a creat evangelist iu his uill rir;ht. It was 

Mark, you remember, who wrote the Gospel of Mark in thJ! New Testament, 

and he wrote it, not for Jewish rcade?rs, but for Gcuti es. lie helped 

Peter in his ministry (1 Pet. 5:13), and even Paul, 15 year:; after the time 

they had parted company on that first missionary trip, readily acknowledged 

that Mark was "useful to him in the ministry" (2 Tim. ~, :11 ). 

What an encouraeinc story. May I put it in the .orm of a formula? 
C rJl\f'",,,. b,,.J) 

Failure ( Mark) + a faithful friend/\= a useful future. 

Perhaps you are the failure in the formula. As God for foreiveness 

first; then seek a friend who can help you. 

Maybe you OUBht to be the friend in the formula to help someone you 

know who has stumbled. You may rescue someone who in turn w,i 11 help 

many others. 

Maybe your 1i fu seems to be a total rail ure. Y u need the Lord 

·J~su~, the Friend of sinners, who died that you mieht have, thruueh 

faith in llim, forgiveness, new life, and an endless f ture with Him. 


